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Big Hearted Portland

Let's Do Our Part
“ Let's Sell Oregon to Ourselves!” This 

is the slogan for the week of November 
17 to 24, when m anufacturers, retailers 
and consumers are asked to test, critical
ly, the production of Oregon — whether 
front forest, farm or factory— to learn 
first-hand that Oregon quality has no 
superior and th a t it can be purchased 
economically.

Purchase of that which Oregon pro
duces and makes will build greater pay
rolls and furnish greater m arkets for the 
goods of farm and factory. We owe it 
to ourselves as selfish individuals to do 
everything we possibly can to promote 
the interest and welfare of Oregon prod
ucts.

Close our factories and where would 
we find ourselves? A land without pay
rolls and without need for raw materials. 
We would have immediately to send our 
money to outside territory to buy prod
ucts needed to sustain us. W here would 
the monev come from? It would not come.

Scholls G roup  
Conducts Drive

C lu b  B a c k * Red Cro»a R o ll 
D riv e  in  C o m m u n ity

SCHOLLS Mrs Essex Marsh Ot | 
Beaverton spoke on school health 
clinics at the Womans club meet
ing at the church Tuesday. Plans 
are being made to hold a clmic 
here in tl»e near future under the 
supervision of Mrs. L. W. Guild. I 
health chairman The dub took a 
Red Cross membership and will j 
sponsor the roll-call in this com-1 
munity. Mrs. 8 S. Stearns gave a ! 
talk on Red Cross work Twenty la
dies were present at the pot luck [ 
dinner

Supper Profitable
Mountain Home chicken pie sup

per netted more than 850 More 
than 150 people attended Visitors 
were present from Portland. Sher
wood. Kinton. Newberg, Scholls. 
Pleasant View and Laurel.

Ed Bo I ma and family with Mrs.' 
Rollm Meyers of Laurel went to

because industry and payrolls are t h e  the Multnomah hospital Sunday to 
“Big Hearted Portland" paused f o r source of our money. Take on the other ' wto ¿h w totuty  UL ’ Btn Turley-!

;o minutes in observance of Armistice hand and increase the number of fac- Mr and Mrs w  v Wilcox and
Dav in its mad rush for the Almighty Dol- tories— enlarge and extend those we now sen ““d daughter of Portland were
lar. In doing so the retail m erchants have— iacrease our payrolls and our de- h ^ eB> 8UtsU at H en
probably made some money from the out- mand for raw m aterials —  and we have
side communities tha t had p a tr io tism  the opposite picture —  a community, a
enough to close, for there are always some state or an empire enlarging its payrolls,
who welcome any chance to go to Port- increasing its number of employed men
land to spend the money made at home. a nd women and increasing the amount of
But on the other hand Vancouver, Wash., money in circulation to he spent in every
restaurants probably made a neat sum ¡¡ne of endeavor.
th a t would otherwise have remained in 
Portland.

When the Armistice was signed 16 
years ago and the word was received in

tw

Monday guests at the Ed Holcom 
liome were Ruth Hogan Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Wade and Isabel Gala way 
of Marshfield.

Mr and Mrs Carl Wohlschlegel 
emertauied relatives with a birth
day dinner November 4 In honor 
of Ernest Wohlschlegel.

Mrs. Emma Kuehn. Miss Martin 
, and Don Pierson of Portland were Not only should this plan be applied Sunday visitors at the G e o r g e  

to the products of Oregon, hut our local . Leweilyni home.
people in town and country should keep 'sp ifX g me w*“k w ither “uter 
in mind that the products from this com- Mrs. C Kirkpatrick, and family.

Ladies of Jacktown district held 
an all-day benefit sewuig bee Frl-Portland, all business was suspended while munity are quality goods and merit every 

everybody joined in the big parade in bit of encouragement. Here we have the 
celebration of the declaration of peace—  Ra.v-Maling cannery with its canned and 
and there wasn’t a world war veteran in frozen products from the farm , the Car- 
the bunch—for they were all "over there." nation condenser, the Perfection Bakery. 
Now Portland thinks it is very generous the Home Laundry, West Woods Novel- 
in giving its veteran employes the day off ties, L. B. Haley chicken cannery, Tuala- 
with pay. How about the rest of the citi- tin Valley Winery, Gates Pipe & Invest- 
zens? Don’t they all want to celebrate ment Co., Hillsboro Lumber Co., grain 
the close of the war? dealers. Royal Soda W orks, the printing

Some say “W hat’s the use of celebrat- offices and many others tha t e m p l o y  
ing Armistice Day? Let’s forget it, and people. W hen you buy the products of

N O W  W IL L  Y O U  B E H A V E ?

• . * ’*• . ’ '  • - ■' ■
. . .  t  - I , ?  '

all about the war." We notice, however, 
tha t it is not the people who had sons 
or brothers there at the time of the Armis
tice— and why shouldn’t we celebrate the 
anniversary? We celebrate the anniver
saries of other im portant days, and who 
knows of a more important day in the 
history of the past century? One more or Let’s vow right now to do our part, 
less holiday in the year will not break 
any business.

Portland also put its Red Cross roll- 
call drive a month ahead of the national 
dates set for that drive, and in doing so 
“copped” many dollars from Washington 
and other surrounding counties.

these plants and patronize local stores you 
are helping a friend and a neighbor. In 
other words you are doing just what you 
would have the other fellow do for you.

More goods bought at home means 
nuire employment, more money in circula
tion and increased standards of living.

Bankers to Co-operate
“Big Hearted Portland." Oh Yeah!

Testimonial to President
Chairman Priaulx of the republican 

committee and the Oregonian are trying 
to take some solace in the selection of 
Judge Ekwall and Congressman Mott as 
republicans for congress, Earl Snell and 
C. A. Howard, republicans, as secretary 
of state and superintendent of instruction, 
respectively.

So far as our reading is concerned we 
have noticed very little criticism of Roose
velt and the New Deal from either Ekwall 
or Mott and both have professed liberal 
ideas. Congressman Mott supported prac
tically all New Deal legislation and has 
openly advocated measures that are even 
more liberal. Strength of opponents was 
also a factor. As for Snell he is personal
ly very’ popular throughout the state and 
his office has little or nothing to do with 
New Deal policies. The same would also 
apply to Howard.

A better expression of the attitude of 
the people here is seen in the election of 
General Martin as governor and many 
legislators with New Deal beliefs. This 
should be a favorable combination that 
will mean much to the state in harmoniz
ing recovery efforts locally.

The vote here and elsewhere is a splen
did testimonial to our great president and 
the efforts he is making to improve the 
lot of the average American citizen. Let 
us all co-operate in the interest of the 
federal program and forget partisanship 
for the common good.

Respect to the Flag
Do the children of our homes a n d  

schools know the proper etiquette of the 
United States Flag? Observations during 
the Armistice parade and ceremonies make 
us doubt if not only the children but 
adults know, or remember, the proper re
spect which should be shown our Flag. 
This should be taught in all school rooms. 
A few minutes each day for the pledge 
of allegiance, a Flag drill and the proper 
placing of the Flag, would do a great deal 
to inspire patriotism in the boys and girls, 
and when they become men and women 
they will not forget the proper courtesies 
to the Stars and Stripes— the Flag of our 
country and the grandest Flag in t h e  
world.

W hen the “S tar Spangled Banner" is 
played or sung, face the Flag, stand and 
rem ain standing until it is finished. When 
the F lag is passing on parade or in re 
view, if you are walking, halt: if sitting, 
rise, stand  at attention, and uncover your 
head, if a man.

day at the Will Gembelia twine. A more fortunate, and the reason giv- 
pot luck lunch was served. House- en for the refusal. Or If no re
hold -supplies were nu>de for a quest has been by coresnondence 
needy family at Cedar Mill. will you give me for use of Senator

Miss Irma Baker of Manning spent McNary a statement of your cotl- 
the week-end at the C. Kirkpatrick dltion and your willingness to bor- ; 
home Her mother Mrs Will Ba- row money at from 4 to 5 per cent 
ker. was a Sunday visitor. j to clean up your taxes and debts

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rueck and Dr If you prefer will you send di- 
Grace Miller spent Sunday In Port- reel to Senator McNary at Salem 
land visitmg friends. J and advise me by card tliut you

Twenty-four members of the Star have done so. He Is the one man
Sunday school class were enter- bi Oregon that can help us If we ;
tamed with a dinner at the H T «ive him this information.—O. B
Hesse home Sunday Mrs. Eerd Bennett.
Groner and J. M Stretcher, the --------
teachers, were honor guests. Miss 
Doris Heaton and Miss Arlene Cot
ter were the committee in charge 
of invitations.

Charles and Fred Miller of Hood months ago the overtaxed property 
River visited relatives here Tuesday, owners of Oregon were still un-

Mr. and Mrs Fred Elliott and organized and tax limitation was, ... ... 
two suns and Miss E Felton of mtle known or understood. In this „ _ 
Corvallis were Sunday guests at the brief period, despite a solid front 
E A. Gotter home. of newspaper opposition and the

desperate resistance of the tax

(  h -operation Pledged
To tne Editor—We read the de

feat of the tax limitation amend
ment as a great moral victory. Pour

Mrs. Francis Rowell and son John

One of the decisions arrived at during the 
nationwide convention of American bankers provides 
for closer co-operation with President Roosevelt 
and hts administration In working out details of the 
New Deal to the better advantage of the people as 
' whole.

In recent months, and since it was disclosed 
by a nation-wide vote that bankers were one of two 
groups a majority of which had. apparently, not yet 
sensed that the New Deal was playing a big part 
in lifting the nation out of its depression, many of 
the larger banking institutions were under fire; in 
fact, in some quarters, it was contended that passive 
resistance, if not obstruction, was the policy being 
observed by financial leaders. In view of what had 
gone before, and the resultant weakening of public | visiting relatives 
confidence in banks, it was. to our way of think
ing, an extremely short-sighted policy, for. whether 
bankers liked it or not. there could be no question 
as to the attitude of the general public towards the 
president and his New Deal—and Indications today 
point to an even closer understanding between the 
chief executive and the greater majority of Ameri
cans.

But there is quite another reason why American 
bankers might be expected to closely co-operate with 
the president and the New Deal, and this reason is 
of such recent origin that we are surprised that 
any banker could already have forgotten it. Let us 
refer to banking conditions Just over two years ago 
—prior to the nation-wide bank holiday of March 
4 to 15. 1933 In every section of the nation banks 
were closing their doors in such numbers that it 
almost ceased to be news. Panic conditions prevailed 
when the president, in an effort to save the remnants 
of public confidence in banking, declared a national 
bank holiday and announced that only such banks 
as were in liquid and sound condition would be 
permitted to open their doors without restrictions 
when the holiday ended. It was a drastic move, 
but fully warranted by conditions if ethical banking, 
as understood prior to the panic, was to prevail 
Public confidence in bankers had been reduced to 
a low point, as was evidenced by the withdrawal of 
huge sums of deposits, which were hidden away in 
various kinds of repositories or placed for safe keep
ing in postal savings. That was the condition when 
the bank holiday was declared.

On April 12, 1933. 5078 national banks were per
mitted to open their doors, and by a month later 
7932 state banks were again in operation, and by 
the end of September of last year 15.154 national and 
state banks had been permitted to resume business 
operations. On June 30 1933, deposits in federal re
serve banks totaled 826.587.000,000. but, owing to re
turning public confidence and the measure of de
posit Insurance provided by banks at the insistence 
of President Roosevelt, deposits, by June 30 of this 
year had increased in federal reserve banks to 831,- 
012.000.000, while deposits in state banks had. in the j 
short space ol one year, increased from 825,642,739.- 
879 to 826,807,167.859.

Now let us turn to the record of bank failures 
in the depression years and subsequent to the in
ception ot the New Deal In banking. Between Jan- j 
uary 1, 1929, and March 4. 1933. 7578 banks, with ad- j 
vertised deposits in excess of 85,914,287,000 went 
into the hands of liquidators From March 4. 1933, to 
October 1, of this year, there have been only four 
bank failures, with deposits of 81,410.000. of which 
8582,000 were guaranteed by insurance.

Yet. in face of this record, we read that small 
percentage of the bankers—who have, through the 
intervention of President Roosevelt and his admin
istration. recovered some of that self assurance which 
had oozed away prior to the nation-wide bank holi
day—are finding their way on to the printed page 
through the medium of partisan and obstructive 
criticism of the New Deal. It is to laugh!—Hood 
River News.

Upstate business men will find themselves in 
sympathy with the efforts of Portland Legionnaires 
to secure closing of the stores of the big metropolis 

_ on Armistice Day. But these efforts would be ampli-
One im portant th ing tha t is particular- fled 11 folks irom upstate communities would cut . .. i i  a i z i  • •  i. i i z out th r ir  s h o n n t iw  e x n e d ltio n x  tz* P o r t la n d  o n  th «ly noticeable is th a t training should stress

the righ ts of others. Children should be 
required to be quiet so as not to interfere 
with o ther people, who are enjoying the 
program .

New York bank deposits increase $1,- 
.’100,000,000 in six months. This shows an 
increase in confidence and good results 
of the  Roosevelt adm inistration.

out their shopping expeditions to Portland on thw 
day when their home-town merchants are decent 
enough to observe this legal holiday.—Hood River 
News.

"What our people have got to understand Is that 
there Ls a far more effective weapon against their 
rights than guns or gas — and tliat is economic 
strangulation.' —General Johnson

"We must make American Individualism wliat 
It was intended to be -equality of opportunity for 
all. the right of exploitation for none '’—President 
Roosevelt.

O ur prim ary laws are sometimes most. . Ttw fellow fooled the most 1* the one whoabused by those who ill most cases s m thinxA t|)at lf jle ran j llsl make enough money every- 
to  revere them  most. will be happy a t home—Ex

Calendar
Friday
P W. club meeting 

of commerce, 0 30
B. and 

at chamber 
p. m.

Monday
Chamber of commerce lunch

eon ut noon. Succesful candi
dates wtll be present.

Tuesday
Tualatin chapter. O. E. H. 

celebrates 4uth anniversary at 
Masonic Temple 8 p in

foreign soli, arrived last week and 
Is visiting his father. C. E Wells.

Portland-Hillsboro cement ruud 
will be open November 20 lor traf
fic.

Birth»—To Mr. and Mrs Merritt 
in of North Plums Noieiuber 

8. a girl
Manager Phelps of tlie Liberty

Railroad Worker
Dies at l imber

Stephen K. Calkins. 87 ol Fort - 
land dual of heart failure Saturday 
night at Timber while on duty as 
night hostler at the railroad round 
house. The death was Investigated, 
by F J Sewell, coroner, and Earl I 
Donelson, deputy coroner.

Funeral services for Mr Calkins, 
were conducted Wednesday In Port-, 
land He Is survived by ills widow 
Mrs Hattie Calkins, and two daugh
ters. Mrs Edna Gates and MT. 
Inez Ekman. all ol Portland.

A n n u a l F ire m e n  D ance
Set fo r  T h a n k s g iv in g

Annual Firemen'* dance, spun-, 
nri'd by the Hillsboro (ire depart-

Beaverton Store 
Looted on Snndav

Fifty carton» of cigarette» and 
1 two »lot machine» were »tolen from 
the Thyng confectionery at lieav- 

! erton wlien the »tore wa» entered 
early Sunday morning Entrance 
was gained through an unlocked 

1 window.
Theft of hl» »on’» blt-yde from 

the Beaverton high school Friday
l was reported this week by Ed Con 
trolly of Ueaverton. b u s  of i.v 
chicken» Saturday by o  E Mc
Cormick of Sherwood mute 1 was 
also reported to tile sheriff.

O. S. G , Montana 
to Play Saturday

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Corvallis. November 15 O regon 
State mllege football team will 
meet the University of Montana 
here Saturday afternoon at J o'clock 
in ill«' main feature of home-coming 
week end Both Oregon Htutc grad , 
and Orange Duds will gallirr for 
home corning festivities

Neither team has won a confer-
, ence gumf this season and both 

wtll tie fighting to climb out of 
Hie cellar Oregon Slate ilropurd 
a II to 8 verdict to Oregon last 
week-end while Montana pasted 
Montana State, it» traditional Mat,- 
rival, by a 37 to 0 score 
K e rk m a n  E xpresses H is

A p p re c ia t io n  o f V o tes  
County Commlaaloner H D Kerk- 

man In a statement this morning 
expresses his appreciation of the 
vote received In the general elec
tion He says:

"To my friends and to the voter» 
of Washington county who gave 
their support to my candidacy for 
county commt.wlouer I exprrW m> 
grutrful appreciation The expres
sions of confidence In my policies 

i is a source of gratification to me 
I repeat my pledge of conscientious 
•ervlce to the county."

I-et the advertisements help you 
make your shopping plana.

D R . R. J. N IC O L

D R . E. W. ALMQUIST 
V e te r in a r ia n s  

Telephone 843 and 842

theatre entertained his audience ment, will be held November 2» at

Y O U N G ’S

l imerai H om e
"Thoughtful. Sympathetic 

Service”
Phone »72 Hillaboro

Albert spent several days during spending public officials and em-i wlth two ,lu,nb’'r't lrom t,1<’ b|8 P'l»' Shute park, according to plana p rr
the week-end at the Victor Foeller ployes. we have educated the people or,<an Monday evening and all were pared by tile rom nilUee In cl------
liome In Milwaukie. and polled 1 vote the sue of which we" pleased with tlw innovation j'i,r Temple dance orchestra

Mrs Grace Jack and son Rayford ls ¿not that this Is the llvest 1,1 -”“h h"’ ................
of Tigard visited friends in Scholls , lngle Issue In Oregon today.
Sunday During the campaign the

W alnuts Shipped sition repeatedly proposed that the
One hundred and thirty tons of measure In its present form be 

dried walnuts are being shipped, voted down and that after the vote, 
by truck froul the Groner walnut J we should all get together to work 
company and t h e  Ferd Groner [ out a comprehensive plan of tax 
ranch to the Amity Packing com- reform. In which real property will 
pany. Francis Rowell ls making the be accorded the relief to which it 
deliveries. |s unquestionably entitled In behalf

Mrs. H. T Hesse Miss Evelyn of the tax Limitation League of 
Hesse and Mrs J. M Stretcher vis- Oregon. I accept that proposal, and
ited the John Fuegy home at West pledge the co-operation of our or- -----------------------
Union Monday. ganlzatlon; provided, the principle C '« n e e  I'ir iu rz »

Epworth League "Win My Chum of tax limitation is recognized and G IU S S  LzZllVk
Week begins Sunday, also the incorporated In such revised tax
regular league missionary lesson, plan.
Rev. Raynor Smith will be the I wish to thank In the name of 

the taxpayers of Oregon everyone

Hillsboro club to make big mem- provide the music 
bership campaign.

Coflee club to have plans ready

(large 
will

speaker.
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Murray spent 

Sunday at Mt. Angel and Gervais

Public Forum
( o -o p e ra tio n  Asked

Editor Argus We are compelled; 
from time to time to listen to the 
harpings of those citizens who are i 
able to pay their taxes, made pos
sible in many cases on account of 
the hog and wheat dole, that they 
are carrying the tax load of Wash
ington county.

Allow me to call your attention 
to some facts in this connection. 
The 1930 census gives 3917 farms 
in Washington county. A late sur
vey discloses the fact that there 
are about 2000 farms from 10 to 
30 acres in extent mostly homes 
that are delinquent in their taxes 
and If they don't soon get some 
relief they will lose their homes 
by foreclosure. To be exact 792 of 
these small farmers are delinquent 
in their taxes. They can not bor-

f o r m V n m ^ b V 'N ? : ; ; , ,^  ........ M o o re  N a m e d  D ire c to r
Omer J Vuylsteke and Alnui S ta te  F a ir  A ssociation

Koch married November II. l Moore was named a dlrec-1
MLis Lucy Weatherred christens ,or u ,r  Or Co(|nl ttnJ „ L,. 

¿e’ liedr  ¿ ^ “¿turned
from overseas, fatally injured In n Bbtiiand last we«k C. D.
logging accident a t Gales Creek. M inton of Forest Grove Is on the

Miss Sarah McNutt died at Cor- legislative committee
MltlH Nou iiils'i 4. —.......... ..... - ■

N o M o re  A p p lic a tio n s
H O L C  Loans A c c e p ta b le

No more applications will be re- 
elved by the Home Owners’ Loan 

corporation, according to announce-1 
ment from Washington Sufficient

RUSH LOW
Krrrythlng lo Inaurane«

17*1 I I I ?  Wa«liirt<t<>n

Started in City «
of the'^nuuiy ^ ^ ' ’‘ihiouiiiout *  to m o ^ ' 'lh tn '» T ^  c i^ p e r a ,■
the State who contributed s u c h  ‘>'8 * ‘th the SERA sewing project •‘nlount ajipropriaU d 
splendid service In the tax llmlta- and supplying Christmas bags for 
tion campaign. overseas Veterans' hospitals totaled

Yours very truly. Tax Limitation 8185.
League of Oregon. In c . by J O. The W B A society at Buxton.
Elrod, president. wjth Mrs. Reuben Kelly as presl-

. _ ---- -- — ■ dent, has taken over the Roll Call
In that community.

Red Cross subscriptions may be 
left with Mrs. E. L. Moore, were- 
tary of the county chapter, or with 
Mrs McKinney, chairman of the

row money to pay taxes from the 
HOLC because they are too large, i 
nor from the Farm Mortgage cor-1
poration because they are too small ¿¿J* price tor nops is
^ 7 , athroabn nto ™ \U85ebtVandr u « s t '  m nhs--To Mr. and Mrs. John 

Submitting tins condition to Sen- of Bethany November 4 a
ator McNary he advises that he is

i deeply concerned about the matter t  Ifteen Years Ago
and will take the matter up vigor- Argus, November 13, 1919—Grand 
ously with the administration an d , Chancellor Jule A Hurley of Vale 
the congress if we will give him visits Glencoe Pythian lodge Sat- 
some concrete details to support urday.
his desire. Forest Grove wins Its big sewer

Will all persons who come w ith-1 exse. Attorney E B. Tongue for 
in the class mentioned please give city fights three years for victory, 
me any evidence written that they Vaughn Wells, who was with the 
have made requests for loans In i t nglnecrs In France and Germany, 
any of the three ways open to the being one of the first to reae.h
M A C

Our Yesterdays
Thirty Y ean Ago 

Argus. November 10. 1904— Pride 
of Virginia” will soon be staged In _ . . . .
local opera house by local cast com- r°B-call. at the Argus office.
posed of H T. Bagley. W. P Tuck- ----------------------- -
er, Charles Mitchell. E_ C. Luce- G re a t  R a ym o n d  to A p p e a r  
Orville Wilkes. Irvine Bath. Ona . a  . r- • .
Foord. Orace Robinson and Myrtle »• B e av erto n  on r r id a y
Butler. I The Great Raymond, the man
,n£r°hlb.itton ,2Oses i county who puzzled Edison and who enter-

Hillsboro audiences recentlygiving a majority for tne measure. ... . . _ . _
Teddy” Roosevelt landslide buries *’,th bis Hl J^lc

democracy Beaverton high school Friday The
Mrs H Hunteman of near Hills- performance will be for the benefit 

boro suffers arm fracture and of the Beaverton volunteer fire de- 
broken rib In fall | partment. the community building

Herman Bernards and Miss Her- association and the Rose Festival 
mina Smith married at Verboort fl'MSt committee

now 32 G ra d e  School G ro u p *  
E n ro ll in Red

O ld  A g e  Pension P lan
T o p ic  a t M e e t S u nd ay

B H Wolle will speak in tlW 
Christian church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock on the old age pension 
plan and will further the organi
zation sponsoring It.

Tualatin  Plains Presbyterian ('h a rrh
Sunday srlionl, 10 15; preaching 

services, U a. m., sermon by Dr 
Andrew Carrick, pastor Christian 
Endeavor. 7 30 p in Young people’s 
chorus instructed bv Mrs. Carrick 
Parts given out and practice begun 
for Christmas cantata

M an Fined
Frank J Miller of Cornelius was 

fined 85 and casts In the local) 
Justice of the peace court this morn 
Ing when he plead guilty to a| 
charge of speeding with a truck.

POWER
Foot-power: You need tliat to- 

flay. Just as the early Christians 
i who went everywhere preaching 

the Goapel the Good news that 
Croas "God liad a Hon and He died for 

your sins.” Tlie big blessing comes 
) when won hunt out the ones whoschoo'.i ISix county elementary

have Joined the Junior Red Cross i never hear 
for thus year, according to report,! Head-power; Use what liead-, 
to the county school superintend-1 power you have and with It take' 
ent's office. Groups enrolled are on all tile Bible you can. ”My word 
students at Reedvllle. Cherry Orovc shall not return unto me void," 
Bend. Arcade, Beaverton and Hco- say? n,xl (>t ll*  Herlptures. Christ, 
field. i14,1 *o. "these are they that speak of

i Me," ' and I, If I be lifted up from 
If you change your addrew kind- , X w

„y ™ ol’l,y  t,he Ar,<l,', <hrect and a t ,llm lifted up, crucified, punished 
for sin. The one plaee where tlie 
Holy God meets sinful man.

Heart-power: Just sounding bras* 
and clanging cymbal unless you* 
have It. Urnnks Him down wlien 
He sense« It tliat you are driven 
by an overflow from that boundless 
reservoir of love, the heart of God 

For God so loved the world that 
He gave His Son to die for our 
sins.

Knee-power: That brings In all 
these and what other ¡lowers you 
need, to become a fruitful branch.! 
Haven't the courage to foot It out 
and tell tlie Good News? Use your 
knee-power. Haven't the know
how? Knee-power again. Nor the 
lieart? Then more knee-power. 
Herein Is my father glorified, tluil 

you bear much fruit; so shall you 
be my disciple»,'' says our I-orxl.

George N Taylor, Beaverton. 
Pre. ______  adv

Ask your attorney to send your 
legal advertising to the Argus.

FOR

QUIET NERVES
Do you get Jittery? Fretful when 

working? Restless when you should 
be relaxing? Drink milk And If 
you have difficulty i n sleeping 
nights a glass of warm milk at

I bedtime 1» a mighty soothing seda
tive that will quickly usher you In
to sliunberland.

QUART 10c

McFall Jersey Dairy

Dally Trips to Portland
H ills b o ro  A u to  F re ig h t  
Bonded and Insured Carrier

Serving Beaverton. Aloha, Reed- 
ville, Hillsboro, Cornelius and 

Forest drove
Pickup s lid  Delivery Servie«* at 

Package Kales
Hillaboro Phone 542 

East Hide Terminal Portland 
Plions EAsl 9131

P O R T L A N D -B A N K S

STAGE LINE
Change in Schedule 

S tarting November 10
Leave Buxton 8:35 A. 111
Ix*ave Bauk-s .. 8 50 A. ni
I« V f Portland ......... ft p m
I^ave North Plains . 9:10 A. n>
Leave Hillsboro ft 4ft P n>

HARRISON 0 . HUGGINS  
M. D.

EYE, FAR, NOSE ANI» THROAT 
8FECTAUMT

GI.AHHEH F IT T K I»

Hoorn S
('•M«M»rrlal National l la n k  Annas

rhun« His,«
It,■■Siene» 2»72 O HO ,„. t„  |J  m. 
Office 2U7I I :S0 p. m. to ft p. m.

WHY SUFFER?
VltrrA , raw paina anur atnmarh 
nausea, rnnshpattnn, Im li 
Arxllon aiuj o llirr  
acb disorder« dne^ 
t •  h y p e r -
•e  Id I I  y

Don't r iv e  
jp  hope, Many  

lundreda ol au fle rert
•  ve fo u n d  r e l i e f .  

Il A I N E H l> h I A II L KT M 
have helped other*. Why not yo«f

I FOR » A IJ  A I
H lf» a ’ llillahorn Pharmacy 

H i I ImL 't  • •. () r ot/11 o

P a p e rh a n g in g
P a in tin g

D e c o ra tin g

W» aaa ten n K n it

W orkmanship
Unsurpassed

Get under the banner 
for better homes. Let’s 
make Hillsboro shine.

Hillsboro Dccoraling 
Company

B. R. NICKERSON, Prop
Phone 2 >02


